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I VOLUME XIV .':UMBER 5SIOUX CEr;TER, IOWA JULY, 1968
Dedication of New 8uild-ings PlannedI SCIENCE AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
FACILITIES READY FOR USE
TO BE DEDICATED
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER23I
I The Board of Trustees has set Monday,September 23, as the date for the dedica-tion of the new science and physical ed-
ucation buildings. The ceremonies will
be held in the evening at 8:00 in the new
auditorium. In the afternoon the Voting
Members of the Board will hold their fall
meeting at 1:30.
I
I SUPPER & TOURS
I
Visitors will have opportunity to in-
spect all the buildings beginning at 2:00
P.M. There will be guided tours of the
campus. A Buffet Luncheon cosf 09 $1 .00
for adu Its, 75 cents for ch i ldren 6 - 12 years
and under 6 years 50 cents wi 11be served
in the Commons beginning at 5:30 P.M.
Watch the church bulletins for further
announcements. Plan to attend.
I







Rev. and Mrs. Van Schouwen were hon-
ored at a dinner of the Board of Trustees
this past month in consideration of his ser-
vices to Dordt College ..
Rev. C. Van Schouwen has been granted
emeritation and will be employed on a
part-time basis beginning this September.
Rev. C. Van Schouwen joined the college
movement in 1954. During the first year
he served as public relations officer, vis-
iting churches and c lass is, directing finan-
cial campaigns, and recruiting students.
After the college opened in 1955 he taught
courses in Bible, Reformed Doctrine, Psy-




to Dordt with a Master's Degree in educa-
tion from the University of Indiana and
later earned a second Master's Degree in
Theology through summer course work.
Dordt College owes a great deal ta th~
humble, devoted, faithful, spiritual ser-
vice of Rev. C. Van Schouwen. Students
and faculty evince a loving and respectful
appreciation of his work. It is significant
to note that he joined the college venture
at a time when there were many fears and
doubts and staunch opposition to the move-
ment. Rev. Van Schouwen never shared
these fears but with firm confidence in the
Lord IS blessing gave himself wholehearted-
1y to the tasks at hand. We are grateful
that he still lives to enjoy the fruit of his
labors as seen in the growth and success of
Dordt College. He conti nues to experience
excellent health and we pray that God may
use him for many years in the work of ad-
vanc ing the Lord's Kingdom which he deep-
ly loves.
PROF. MENNEGA AND WESTRA
IN SUMMER STUDIES
IN BIOLOGY
Mr. Delmar Westra, Assistant Professor
of Biology, received an NSF grant for 0
summer institute for College Biology
Teachers. He is spending six weeks at
Oregon State University, Corvallis,
Oregon, working in Population Biology
and Ecology of the Pacific Northwest.
This work is applicable toward his Doc-
toral Program. Mr. Westra joined the
Dordtstaff in 1964.
Dr. Aoldert Mennego, Associate Profes-
sor of Biology, accepted an appointment
to an NSF Summer Research Institute at the
University of Illinois. He is doing research
in Physiology, dealing with surgical tech-
niques, instrumentation, and respitatory
function. He feels that this will help him
to prepare Dordt students for Medical




Sept. 11 8:00 PM
Registration and orientation of students
will begin on Tuesday, September 10. The
Convocation Service will be held in the
new auditorium at 8:00 P.M. on Wednes-
day. Visitors are welcome.
Regular classes are scheduled to begin





On Wednesday, August 14, at 8:00 P. M.
the Special Subscribers organization will
hold their annual meeting in the Dining
He lion Dordt campus.
Report on the financial status and future
plans will be presented and discussed. This
promises to be a very informative and inter-
esting meeting. Members are urged to
attend. Women arealsocordially invited.
Lunch will be served.
Rev. John B. Hulst has consented to give
a short inspirational address. The Rev. Mr.
Hulst is the new campus pastor, in addition
toduties this requires of him, he will teach
the Freshman Bible classes. The Rev. Hulst
is well qualified to speak to the Special
Subscribers. Asaformer trustee, he knows





DORDT COLLEGE GRADUATES DennisEekhoff--Teoch -J,. HighEng-
1968 lish -- Orange City Christian School,
Orange City, Iowa
Presented below are the graduates of the George Fernhout __ Return to Dordt to com-
class of 1968 and their plans for this fall. plete teacher education program
James Gabrieise -- Undecided
Sylvan Gerritsma -- Graduate study
Univers ity of Toronto and A. R. S. S. In-
stitute
Donald Gcdeke -- Teach -- Jr. High Sci-
ence -- Whitinsville Christian School,
Whitinsville, Massachusetts
Calvin Groen --Teach --Jr. High English
-- Edgerton Christian School, Edgerton,
Minnesota
Evelyn Groen -- Teach -- Third grade--
Calvin Christian School! South HoI-
land, Illinois
Geneva Grooters -- Teach -- Sixth grade
-- Central Lyon School, Rock Rapids,
Iowa
Gerald Haverhals -- Undecided
Li 10 Hibma -- Teach -- Fourth grade --
Oostburg Christian School, Oostburg,
Wisconsin
Ardith Hof -- Teach -- Sixth grade--
Sioux Center Christian School, Sioux
Center, Iowa
Orlin Hogan -- Calvin Seminary
Kenneth Homan -- Graduatestudy(assist-
ant in Department of Mathematics)
University of Nebraska
William Janssen -- Undecided
N. Irene Kamper -- Teach -- Fifth grade
--Redlands Christian School, Redlands,
California
Roger Kempema -- Teach -- Sixth grade
(Jr. High -- Pella Christian School,
Pella, Iowa
Melba Knutzen -- Teach -- Fifth & Sixth
grades--New Hollond Christian School,
New Holland, South Dakota
Philip Kok -- Calvin Seminary
William Kallis --Teach -- EducableMen-
tally Retarded and P. E. --Hope Haven,
Rock Valley, Iowa
Shirley Konynenbe It -- Teach -- First grade
-- Immanuel Christian School, leth-
bridge, Alberta, Canada
larry Kooi -- Teach -- Jr. High Social
Studies & Bible -- Calvin Christian
School, South Holland, Illinois
Gloria Kramer -- Teach -- Second grade
-- Sully Christian School, Sully, Iowa
Keith ligtenberg -- Graduate study --
Michigan State University
Erma luppen -- Teach -- First grade --
Zeeland Christian School, Zeeland,
Michigan
M. James Martinus -- Teach -- Jr. High
Science & Social Studies -- Central
Minnesota Christian School, Prinsburg,
Minnesota
Howard Masselink -- Navy Reserve
Buryl Mellema -- Teach -- Departmental-
ized Sixth grade -- Denver Christian
School, Denver, CoJorado
Barbara Meyer -- Teach -- First grade --
Jenison Christian School, Jenison,
Michigan
I
I Stephen Arends -- Graduate 'study (Half-Time Teaching Assistantship) -- Utah
State: University
Dennis Baas -- Teach -- Band and Choir
--Unity Christian High; Band --Orange
City Christian School, Orange City,
Iowa
Dwight Bakker -- Teach -- Sixth grade --
Hull Christian School, Hull, Iowa
Ronald Blankespoor -- Graduate study --
Iowa State University
David Bloemendaal -- Teach -- Vocal and
Instrumental Music -- Southwest Min-
nesota Christian High, Edgerton, Min-
nesota
Norman Bomer -- Westminster Theological
Seminary
Donald Boner -- Teach -- Fourth-Seventh
grades (princ ipal) -- East Pa Imyra Chris-
tian School, East Palmyra, New York
Susann Bosma -- Teach -- Second grade --
North Christian School, Kalamazoo,
Mich igan
Jerry Buteyn -- Teach -- German·-- Cen-
tral Christian High, Grand Rapids,
Michigan
John Byker -- Teach -- Fifth &Sixth grades
-- Platte Christian School, Platte,
South Dakota
Rodney Compaan -- Teach -- Sixth, Sev-
enth &Eighth grades (principal) -- Prai-
rie City Christian School, Prairie City,
Iowa
Joyce De Bruin -- Teach -- Third & Fourth
grades -- Racine Christian School, Ra-
cine, Wisconsin
George De Vries -- Teach -- English,
Speech, Coach -- Southwest Minnesota
Christian High, Edgerton, Minnesota
Marlo De Young -- Teach -- Vocal Music
-- Ontario Christian High, Ontario,
California
N. James Den Ouden -- Graduate study
--long Beach State, Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia
Marion Driesen -- Teach -- Jr. High Eng-
1ish & Physical Education -- Oostburg
Christian School, Oostburg, Wisconsin
Jean Du Mez -- Teach -- Jr. High Sci-
ence & Girls' Physical Education --
Ontario Christian School, Ontario,
California
Michael Du Mez -- Teach -- Chemistry,
Physics, Biology -- Ontario Christian
High, Ontario, California
Alma Dyk --Teach --Third grade -- South
Christian School, Kalamazoo, Michi-
gon
Donald Dykstra -- Teach --Jr. High Sci-
ence --Ripon Christian School, Ripon,
California
loretta Dykstra -- Teach -- Fourth grade


















Benard Meyer -- Undec ided
Jean Meyer -- Teach -- Third & Fourth
grades -- Battle Creek Christian School,
Battle Creek, Michigan
Larry Meyer -- Calvin Seminary
Rodney Miersma -- Protestant Reformed
Theological School
Bonita Mink -- Teach -- Third grade --
Immanuel Christian School, Lethbridge,
Alberta, Canada
Sharon Nieuwsma -- Teach -- First grade
-- Cutlerville Christian School, Grand
Rapids, Michigan
Bert Polman -- Graduate study --Univer-
sity of Minnesota
Mary Roelofs -- Teach -- Kindergarten--
Orange City Christian School, Orange
City, Iowa
Joan Roetc isoender -- Teach -- German
-- Central Christian High, Grand
Rapids, Michigan
Marlene Runia -- Teach -- First grade --
Sully Christlen School, Sully, Iowa
Sonja Sander -- Undecided
Gail Schaap -- Teach -- Second grade--
Calvin Christian School, South Holland,
Illinois
Donna Schans -- Teach -- Jr. High Social
Studies & English -- Sanborn Christian
School, Sanborn, Iowa
Milton Schonewill -- U. S. Army
John Schuurmon -- Teach -- English,
Speech, Drama -- Timothy Christian
High School, Elmhurst, Illinois
larry Slings -- Calvin Seminary
Gerald Stiemsma -- U.S. Army
Glen Stiemsma -- Teach -- Seventh &
Eighth grades (principal) -- Volga
Christian School, Volga, South Dakota
Bernard Sturing -o-Tecch --Sixth, Seventh
& E;ghthgeedes(prlnclpof] -- Colton
Christian School, Colton, South Dakota
Nelda Tabak -- Teach -- Third grade --
Rock Valley Christian School, Rock
Volley, Iowa
Sheila Tuininga -- Teach -- English &
Latin --Ill iana Christian High, Lansing,
Illinois
Mildred Uiterdyk --Teach -o-Second qrcde
--Oostburg Christian School, Oostburg,
Wisconsin
Joyce Van Leeuwen -- Teach -- Physical
Education & English -- Ripon Christian
High, Ripon, California
Bert Van Niejenhuis -- Teach -- Sr. High
History & Jr. High English -- Edmonton
(West) Christian High School, Edmon-
ton, A lberta, Canada
Carolyn Van Roekel -- Teach --First grade
-- Kinsey Elementary School, Sioux
Center, Iowa
Sharon Von Stedum -- Teach -- Third grade
-- Denver Christian School, Denver,
Colorado
Johanna Van Zan ten -- Teach·-- Jr. High
English &Physical Education --Holland
Christian School, Holland, Michigan
James Van Zyl -- Teach --German &Phys-
ical Education -- Southwest Minnesota
Christian High, Edgerton, Minnesota
-------------------------------------------
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Norma Vande Kemp -- Teach -- Third grade
-- Sully Christian School, Sully, Iowa
Delmar Vande Kerk -- Teach -- Music &
English -- Lynden Christian High,
Lynden, Washington
Arlan Vanden Box -- Teach -- Jr. High
English -- Bellflower Christian Junior
High School, Bellflower, California
Jim Vanden Bosch --Westminster Theolog-
ical Seminary
Gaylen Vender Lugt -- Teach -- Mathe-
matics & Physics -- Pella Christian
High, Pella, Iowa
Lois Vander Pol -- Teach --Third & Fourth
grades -- Ireton Christian School, Ire-
ton, Iowa
Kathryn Vander Waol, -- Teach -- Third,
Fourth, & Fifth grades -- Prairie City
Christian School, Prairie City, Iowa
Anne Veenstra -- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- Bellflower Christian School, Bell-
flower, California
Charles Veenstra -- Teach -- Social Stud-
ies -- Timothy Christian High, EImhurst,
Illinois
Daniel Veldman -- Teach -- English --
Central Christian High, Grand Rapids,
Michigan
Koren Veltkamp -- Teach -- Sixth grade
C lear Creek Community Schools, Tiffin,
Iowa .
Kenneth Veltkamp -- Teach -- English --
Western Christian High, Hull, Iowa
Glendo Ver Burg -- Teach -- Kindergar-
ten & Elementary Music -- Sheboygan
Christian School, Sheboygan, Wiscon-
sin
Ruth Verhoeven -- Teach -- Third, Fourth
& Fifth grades -- Colton Christian
School, Colton, South Dakota
Betty Vink -- Teach -- Jr. High English
--Chicago Southwest Christian School,
Oak Lawn, Illinois
Arlen Vis -- Teach -- Sixth, Seventh &
Eight English & History --Sully Chris-
tian School, Sully, Iowa
Esther Vis -- Teach -- Jr. High Music &
Physical Education -- Muskegon Chris-
tian School, Musk~gon, Michigan
Evelyn Vis -- Teach -- First & Second
grades -- Grant Christian Schoo It
Grout, Michigan
R. Jim Vis -- Teach --Fifth &Sixth grades
--Alameda Christian School, Alcmedc,
California
Roy Voskuil -- Graduate study -- School
of Cytotechnoloqy, Modisont Wisconsin
Wilhelmina Vreemon -- Teach -- Kinder-
garten -- Rose Pork Christian School,
Holland, Michigan
Dennis Vriend -- Teach -- Edmonton So-
ciety for Christian Educotlon, Edmon-
ton, Alberto, Canada
Howard Walhof --Teach --Departmental-
ized Jr. High -r-Hull Chrtsrlcn Schcol,
Hull, Iowa
Darlene Wallenburg -- Teach -- Second
& Third grades -- Sanborn Christian
School, Sanborn, Iowa
DORDT COLLEGE VOICE
Larry Wieberdink -- Teach -- Sixth, Sev-
enth & Eighth grades (principal) --Hos-
pers Christian School, Hospers, Iowa
GarryZonnefeld --Teach --History, Eng-
lish, Physical Education -- Southwest














Phyllis Post. • .




Robert Vander Plccts .







Bern ie Haverha Is
Potri cic Klooster.
Elizabeth Lefever.





Carol De Jong •.
Mildred Uiterdyk




Clarene Von Zonten .
Wilhelmina Vreeman













































































































Joyce De Bruin .
Larry Kooi .••.
Sharon Nieuwsma
Donna Schons . .
Ruth Ann Van Stelle.
Gloria Ver Meer
Bradley Breems.•..


























Ivan Van Dusseldorp .. -.-.-.
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(continued from page 4)
































Lorry Vande Griend .
Janice Vande Voort.
Joyce Hibma





Elaine Eliason -. ...
Gladys Roosmo . . .








Sylvan Gerritsma .-. - ---
Magna Cum Laude

































































by Local Business Man
(Note: Fire in one of the business places
in Sioux Center did considerable smoke
damage in the next door Schalekamp's
Drug Store. Students joined in to clean
up the damage. The following letter was
received from Mr. Wm. Schalekamp, the
owner.)
Thanks to the eager repoose by dozens
of hard work ing Dordt students we were able
to c lean the smoke damage in our drug store
in a minimum length of time. The fine
young people at Dordt have become our
friends in a special way by demonstrating
that a "friend in need is a friend indeed."
Their eager faces, their efficient, hard
working hands were a pleasure to observe
so we quickly cleaned up the smoky mess.
Thanks very much,
Wm. D. Schalekamp
SPECIAL GIFTS HELP BRING BEAUTY
ON DORDT CAMPUS
Each summer Dordt has been able,
through specia I individua I gifts, to beautify
the campus with flower beds and shrubs. At
a surprisingly low cost, Dordt has offered a
kind of beauty to flower lovers and to the
students when they come in the fall which
has done much to create a warm atmosphere
and attract hundreds of visitors. Mr. A.J.
Boersma continues to offer his knowledge-
able services for practically no remunera-
tion each year. When other institutions
spend lavish sums in special atchitecturally
designed buildings, Dordt has built atrea-
sonable cost and for very little money
brought a beauty all its own to the campus
with landscaping.
Come and see your college campus.
Enjoy its well designed arrongement of




The church societies deserve a hearty
word of thanks for their continued support
of the Dordt College Library. This school
year (August 1, 1967- Jul y 31, 1968) Dordt
received $2,775.99 in contributions from
societies. Again, this has been of great
help in purchasing much needed books.
Each year approximately 6, 000 vol umes are
added to our collection. There are now
over 30, 000 volumes. The goal is tohave
70,000 volumes within the next slx years.
With everyone doing a Little this can well
be accomplished.
Society contributions since May, 1968
issue of "The Voice. 11
Clcssts Minnesota North
----crara City C.R.C. Ladies
Aid
Classis Minnesota South
-----chandler c. R. C. Dorcas
Society














$ 35.00 IClassis Pella
-----perla Priscilla Circle $
Peoria Bible Teachers Society
Prairie City J. O. Y. Society








------r;m,ood - Wi II ing Workers
Aid















Stewardship opportunities are available
at Dordt College in several forms. These
opportunities include gift cnuitles, trusts,
wills and memorials.
These stewardsh ip programs help to meet
kingdom needs, consistant with an emphasis
on Christian Philantrophy. A gift anuity,
for instance, provides fora life time income
for the Anuitant and gives financ ia I stcb! Iity
to the College for the present and for the
future. If interested one can contact me
at the College for more detailed informa-
tion .
Hundreds of God's people are grateful
for Dordt College, its faculty, administra-
tion and student body. There are men and
women who contribute much to Dordt's ad-
vancement through speaking and writing in
addition to their regular work.
These services alone, however, do not
guarantee the success of Dordt College.
Vision without the support of man power
se ldom reaches beyond a dream. However,
many dreams have become a rea Iityat Dordt
as a result of the large blessings of the Lord
upon our institution through this man power.
The continued support of God's people is
absolutely essentio 1 for the successfu I oper-
ation of Dordt College. Every wise man
and woman wi II give serious thought to the
material gifts God has intrusted to his or
her care.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
R. J. Dykstra
